
WANTED
to travel for a Manufacturing Co.,SALESMEN by sample. Good wages gnarau-trod- .

Address, with stamp.
II. D. HAMILTON 4 CO.,

No. 4 in Chestnut at ,

4w2l3 Philadelphia, Pa.

Chapped Hands and Face,
Sore Lips, &c,

at. once by the uso of t iiiin -
C1URE1) Ice with CS1 c rlnr, which
keeps tho hands soft In the coldest weather. Sen
that yon get tho genuine. Sold by Druggist.
Prico 25 cents per box. Sent by mail for 30e.

213-- 4 w

Agents Wanted, "g ftVHft
booK of solid worth and practical utility, entire-
ly different from anything ever published, de-

signed for tho masses of the people, and sells
at sight to farmers, mecliaines and working
men. Ovei 200 engravings. Active men and
women can surelv make the above amount.
TREAT 4 CO. 031 'Broadway, N. Y. 2 13 --Iw

CARPET S!
Don't Pay the High Prices I

NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO., ofTHE Mass., established nearly a quarter of
a century ago, in their present location, in Halls
over 71, 73, 75, 77. 70, 81, 83, 85 and 87 llanovor
Street, liavo probably iuruished more houses
with Oarpols than anv other hotiso in the coun-
try. In order to afford those at a distance tho
advantages of thejr low pripes, propose to send,
on tho receipt of tho price, 20 yards or upwards
of their beautiful Cottage Oarpetiiigt 60 cents
per yard, wiih samples of ten Borts, varying in
price from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suitable for
furnishing ovorv part of any house. 4w213

X.ADXE?
ZN POOR

HEAXjTH.
NE of tho best medicines, probably tho veryQ best over prescribed, for tho numerous

and distressing ailnionts known as FEMALE
COMPLAINTS, is Dodd'u Nervine and Invigora- -
tor. Headache, ram in tho Back and LimDa.
Palpitation of tho Heart, Faintness, Loss of
Appetite, Bearing-dow- n Pajn, Prostration of
Btrengtn, lietaincu, excessive, irrcguiar or
Painful Mensus -- all yield to its magle power.
For Hvsteria, Epilepsy. Me ancholy. Ac, it is all
but infallible. It is also most valuable to ladies
who aro experiencing tho chango incident to ad-

vanced years, Thun it is that constitutional
maladies make their appoaranco ,if any bo lurk
ing auout tho system, ami give caste to remain
ini? davB. Dodii'sNervino and Invicorator creat
ly assists nature at this important period, main-
taining tho vigor and tranquility of early life,
ana carrying uiem wun case aim uaiuiy uiiougii.

Important Certificate.
Communicated by a Physician

Heme mouths aco I was called to attend a
lady of Williamsburgh, N. Y., who hud long beon
suit'ering from troublesome uterine disoaso. Its
prosence was marked by constant vaginal dis-

charge, sometimes of a watery consistency and
sometimes croamy and muco-purulon- t. She had
boon under other treatment for somo time, but
constantly grew worso. Vaginal examination
disclosed extensive induration and ulceration of
the cervix uteri. The uterino inflamation, which
was evidently assuming a chronic form, waB also
aggrovateu uv long-stauuii- ig constipation,

of tho heart, nicht-sweat- couch, poor
appetite, and almost daily faintings. She faint-

ed to entire jnsonsibility during one of my flint
visits. I commenced, of conrso, by such activo
local treatment as the ulceration demanded,
and then appliod myself to a recuperation of the
general health. It was inconvenient to see her
frequently, and except to mark tho healing of
tho ulcers, in tho early stages, I visited her on-

ly every other week. For tonic and constitution-
al invigorant Dodd's Nervino only was perscrib-ed- .

I had some time before become acquainted
with its properties, and Know of nothing more
safe or satisfactory in its probable effects. And
tho result completely justified my expectation.
In a fortnight tho bowels had become free
and legular m their movements, tho night-swea- ts

disappeared, and appetite began to grow.
vTho fainting spells became less frequent, and
soon ceased altogether. In another fortnight

, thero was no moro cough, tho vaginal discharge
was sensibly diminishing, was normal and
refreshing, ouil the general noaiin iieeiiiciuy im-

proved. What remaiiiB is soon told, Tho pa-

tient continued tho uso of tho Nervine and no
other medicine for somo weeks longer, when
my further attendance was not required. Since
her recovery I have seen her but once. She
seems perfectly well, Hnr joy over restored
health is naturally enough most enthusiastic.
Sho nover beforo had a medicino givn hor Hiieh
comfort and such appetito and such sleep
a,ijd such courage and such strength. Sho
wouldn't try to keep house again without it, and
Ao'Xorth, and so forth. It is my own opinion
that the Nervine is the best tonic and corrective
of tho female organization that has overcome
under my observation. I shall not tail to con
tintio its uso in all similar cases, and the profes-
sion know they aro numerous enough.

For sale by' all Druggists. Price, $1.
243--8

GOODS FEED'S
GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PENS

ff LINES written with one pen of Ink I No
OU Blotting I One box assorted samples
for 25c. Agents wanted, to whom from $5 to f 10

per day is guaranteed. Address,
E. A. JOY.

213-- 1 Portsmouth, N. H.

WANTED-AGEN- TS.

TO J200 per month, everywhere, malo
.TPl Maw .wl fnmn A trt 1ntrmlnf tlin tiTNTTINi:
iSViioved Common-Sens- e Family Bewino-Ma-chin- e.

This machiuo will stitch, hem, fell, tuck,
quilt, cord, bind,-brai- and embroider in a most
superior manner. Price, only $18. Fully war-

ranted for flvo years. Wo will pay $l,0U0 lor
any machine that will sew a stronger, moro beau-

tiful, or moro elastic scam than onm. It makes
the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
can bo cut and still tho cloth cannot bo pulled
apart without tearing it Wo pay Agents Irom

mission from which twico that amount can bo
made. Address, br.t;ujsiucc uu.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mass.

CAUTION Do not bo Imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless, cast-iro- n ma-

chines under tho mmo name or otherwise. Ours
is tho only genuine and really practical ehoap
macnlno mamuactureu.

$200 Per Month, Sure,
A ND no mouey required h) advance. Agents

J. wanted everywhere, malo andlcnialo, to
sell our Patent Everlasting White- Wire ClQthca
Line. "Every household should have this ar.--

JtCle.' N. 1. 1IUBUNE. AUU1CSS,

AMERICAN WIRE CO,,

75 William Street, N.Y., or 1G Dearborn Street,
uii -

VERMONT DAILY TRANSCRIPT, BEOBMBEE 2, 1868."

SMITH'S
O II B XI N MOUNTAIN

11 EN OVA TO R !

a HfiiK crni: ron

Scrofula, Erysipelas, Tumors, Salt llheum,
Fever Sores, Scald Head, White Swellings

Heart Disease, Ulcerations of tho
Mings aim j.ivcr, and an Ulcer-

ous, Cutaneous, and Can-
cerous Affections, and

diseases arising
from an inju-
dicious uso

of Mer-
cury.

Persons alllicted with the above diseascH and
having no confidence in the efllcacy. of this
medicine, can make an arrangement with tho
Proprietor,

"To be Owed or NO PAY I"
In Dvsnensia. Bilious Complaint, Cottvenens,

Dlanhea and Dvhentcrv IT HAS NO EQUAL.
curing tho Diseases quickly with a few doscB,
by removing all iiritattng secretions and inflam-
matory tendencies, and giving the stomach and
bowels a natural, healthy tone.

This medicine hat" been used over 11 cars.
yet it is unknown in many parts of tho State
from tho fact that it has nover been advertised.
Tho Proprietor never intended making it for
general uso, uui at mo urgent request oi riiys?
cians who havo watched its effect in se'vero
chronic caBes. and friends and others who havo
recovered by its uho from diseases that appeared
hopeless, no win now turmsu it to uruggisis
anil Dealers throughout tho State.

S3 A Circular containing certificates of the
most remarkablo cures over effected, from Phy-
sicians, Ministers and others of tho highest
standing in tho different towns where used, will
bo furnished by dealers men, or by addressing

SILAS SMITH,
Solo Manufacturer and Proprietor,

3ind4w227 East OeorKia. Vermont.

tfbn tl .L mm w.mi i Success

HAlRDREssrKfi

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It ii
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restors
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
ror yule by all DiuggUU.

DEPOT, IDS GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

ON.LYjSS CENTS
B

OK, CHILDREN TEEmW

The Great Quieting Remedy for Children.
Contains NO MOKPHINE OA POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Itegulatt the Bowels

allays all Pain ; corrects Acidity of the

Stomach ; makes sick and weak children
STiioxQ and healthy; cures Wind Colic,

Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and

all complaints nrising from tho effects ot
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey' Quitting
Syruji, and take no other, and you aro safe

Sold by Druggists and all dealer in Mod'

mo.

A. IUCIIAKDS, Now London, Conn.,

Agent for the United States.

fi HEAT IMPROVEMENT IN DENTIS- -
VJ TRY.

Th attention of tho public is called to a great
uiscovery m Dentistry.
THE GREATEST ADVANCE STEP EVER

MADE IN THE ART.
The main difficulty in wearing artificial teeth is,
they do net hold in their placo firmly enough,
wd add to this tho annoyauco of food getting
'nder tho plate whilo eating. I have discover-
ed a method of so constructing tho plato on
vhieh tho teeth aro set that they will not start
jr drop whilo eating or speaking, neither will
any particles of food get under tho plato, no
mattor wljat tho condition of tho mouth is,
rhich is uot true of any method hitherto used,

I havo secured Letters Patent for tup United
States, England and Franco.

Tho improvement is not in material, but in
tho construction, whichsecurcs tho atmospheric
pressure on tho entire plato.

I havo sold the exclusive of said improvement
to Dr. L. Oilman, to wit, tho Counties of Frank-
lin, Washington, Chittenden, LanioiUo and
Grand lalo, i'lioso wishing to avail themselves
of such improvement, will call on

Br. Li. GIL.MAN,
ST. ALBANS Vehmont.

N.T. FOLSOJI.
Novombcr, 11, 18C7. 101-t- f

BLACK Bank Coals In every stylo,
WM.N. Smith CO'S,

Smith's ucwBlock.

BOVS and Youth'sClothing of all kinds lustre.
ceiveil at WM. N. SMITH, & (JU'H,

Suits in large variotyJTULL? WM. N.SMITII, lc CO.'S

COATS in (jhprt Frocks, and FullTRICOT of all kinds and colors at
WM.N. SMITH, & pO'g,

FURNITURE
KITTREDGE & FULLER,

(BrccERflons to ittrrminor. 4 watson,)

CT7"OULD respectfully announro to tho eiti-V- V

zona of Franklin County, that thov havo
made extensive additions to their stock, and aro
now prcparod to wait on their frionds, with pri-
ces that cannot fall to suit. We have just re-
ceived a lino assortment of

Wall Paper and Border

C1IA31IIHU SRTS,
DINING), CUVTUU und

PJKTEVSION TAI1MCS,
SOFAS.

I.OUN'GKS,
IJU1UCAUS,

HAT THICKS,
IVIIAT-SiQT- S,

CIAIKS,
JIATTIIASSKS,

SPRING UEDs, COFFINS, CASICETS.jgg
IVINDOW-SIIADE- S,

PICTUUE-FIIAME- &c.

In fact, overvthintr kout in Furniture Ware- -
Rooms will bo found at our Store,

Carroty Block.
Opposite Charles wyman's.

Takinir this occasion to thank tho old natrons
of Kittredge A. Watson for past favors, wo hopo
by low prices and strict attention to our business
to merit and receive a continuance of tho samo
and of the publio patronage. Call and
examine our goods and prices beforo purchasing
elsewhere.

GEO. H. KITTREDGE,
AUSTIN W. FULLER.

2b4wtf

1868, iacglS: 1868,

Ogdensburgh to the West.

Northern Transportation Company
Tho only Through Daily Lino between

Ogdensburgh and Chicago 1 1

And Intermediate Ports.

Only Six Days Through With"
out Change of Boat.

This well known andeliable Company, will,
during tho present Season, run their Lino o:
lirst cuss Upper Cabin Steamers daily, botwecc
Ogdensburgh, Oswego, Cleveland, Tolodo, t,

Chicago, Milwaukee, and Intermediate
porta, loaving Ogdensburgh on arrival of Ex-
press train from tho East.

PASSENOEliS AND FAMILIES
MoviiiK West, .'an embark with their lut'caco.
Teams, Stock itc, and land together without
uisturoanco or tranBinpmcnt, at tneir port ot
destination, thus avoiding tho great inconven-
ience of tho many changes, delays and expen-
ses, of other routes. These Steamers have large
Cabins and State Rooms, amply and neatly

for first class Passengers and Families,
who may wish to furnish their own provisions.
No efforts will bo spared to maintain the reputa-
tion of this, as tho

CHEAPEST AND BEST IiO UTE!

A thorough rebuilding, refitting, repairing
and refurnished, with several now boats added
to tho line, makes this now tho most comforta-
ble, pleasant and expeditious routo to tho great
West. Bosuroand bco tho Agonts of this line
beforo you buy your tickets. Trusty men will
alwayH meot passengers at the dopot in Ogdons-burg- n

to tako checks and Baggago. --

Ask for tickets via

NOllTIIERN TItANSPOR TA ION
CO'S STEAMERS!

The only Daily American Lino loaving Ogdens-
burgh.

Wo will make it tho interest of every travellei
to see tho Agents of tho lino beforo purchasing
elsewhere. Through tickets over all tho Wes-
tern Railroad Lines can bo obtained on applica-
tion to GEO. W. SMITH, office, corner Ford and
Patterson Sts., opposite Johnson House, Ogdens-
burgh, N. Y. Ono hundred pounds of baggago
free to each passpngor.

BAGQAOE CHECKED THROUGH

To all pointB. For through tickets and other
information, apply to G. A, EDDY.

Oflico Steamers Landing, Ogdensburgh, N. Y
Goo. W. Smith, General Tickot Agent. II, G.
Qoodno, Pasapngn- - Agent. 212-t- f

Vegetable
HAIR RESTORATIVE

W.. .Will-- ,! I.v thi. V. If. Stnla I'.lrX tl
aud li now cuuevded t lite nubile to te Vl
.1.. I'rf...iisi.fr. P.alnrinv u
Ory or fadvid llufr to Itnurlgiual color;

I I.- - ...IlK.tln.. II... A

mora anJ Dnudrutt. and for Dreaaioe; iJ V
.ana ueuuui my inu iiuir. msirca O A:

. I'- -. -- - A

l. u lha t t lubrie. and KT
lemca ilia tcalli lltiK, AVT1'mo nair liicil, auu TV

J F). BARRETT & CQ., Piopnaiaii
ilANCIIKsTUlt, X, II.

Sold by all Druaqi6ts,

G, B. SMITH,
Retail Dealer in,

HATS, CAPS, & FURS,
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes, Fur Overcoats,

Ladies' Dress Furs, Fur and Buck Gloves
Mittens, Umbrellas, &c,

Also agent for Grover and Baker's Sowiug
Machine,

Monitor Block. Lake Street.
St, Aonii8, Vt,

CASH AID FOHTHIPPINQ FURS.
107-- tl GILBERT D. SMITH.

New Musical Depot,
ST. ALBANS, - - - - VEllMOiNT.

General Agency for tho

ST E I N WAY PIANOS,
Now York; tho

G. A. MILLER PIANO,
Boston, and the

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGAN,
Brattlcboro, VI.

ESTEY .V CO.'S

COTTAGE ORGAN
TRIUMPHANT I

The Vox Humana Tremolo Crowning
Improvement,

In addition to tho PATENT HARMONIC AT-
TACHMENT and

PATENT MANUAL SUB -- RASE,
Estoy A Co. havo now further than over eclipsed
all rival makers of Reed Instruments, by tho

mirouucuon oi inoir
PATENT VOX HUMANA TREMOLO
This most wonderful and beautiful addition to
tho Cottago Organ is acknowledged by loading
musical characters in the country to bo tho ie
plus ultra of all improvements on, reed instru-

ments.

THE FIRST PREMIUM
Was awarded to this instrument at tho New
York State Fair and tho Fair of tho New England
States, Vermont State Fair, Missouri State Fair,
and Iowa btato Fair, over all other instruments,
including Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
Smith's American Orgam, and Taylor it Farley's.

It is very important that purchasers bear in
mind that tho original and genuine Cottago Or-
gan is mado by tho House of J. ESTEY & Co.,
only.

Tho chief ppints of superiority are patented
by them, and of course aro found on the instru-
ments of no other maker.

The undersigned has mado arrangements to
furnish I'ianos from any of tho principal New
York and Boston makers, on tho most reasonable
terms. Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Send for an illustrated circular. Address

H. A. LYON, fit. Albans, Vt.
Music, small musical instruments, and musi-

cal merchandise, at E. II. HUNTINGTON'S
Jewelry Store. Pianos, Organs, and Molodans,
at tho subscribers residenco on Fairllold Stieet.

222-t- f II. A, LYON.

New Goods !

New Goods ! !

Entire now Stock of Dry Goods now open and
ready for sale, At

STONE & FOSTER'S
Hero you will find a full lino of DRESS GOODS

Cheap for Cash.

Hero you will find a full lino of Shawls,
Cheap for Cash.

Hero you will iind a good assortment of Cloak-ing- s
in all colors,

Cheap for Cash.

Here you will find a full lino ot Delains and
Flints,

Cheap for Cash.

Hero you will find a full line of White Goods,
Cheap for Cash.

Hero you will llnd a good aasortmont of Clothes
and Coburgs, Ice,

Cheap for Cash.

Hero vou will find a complete line of Hosiery
for the Ladies,

Cheap for Cash.

Hero you will find a largo assortment of La-di-

anil Gents Kid Gloves,
Cheap for Cash.

And hero will be found Miss Morov to show
you a largo assortment of Ladies' Goods, of
styles too numerous to mention, m lact, wo
having adopted tho CAH SYSTEM, beliovo wo
can offer induepmcnts to our cust omcrs that no
concern doing a credit business, will or can af-
ford. To satisfy yourselves, call and examine
quality and prices.

J. P. STONE,
128dwtf GEO. P FOSTER.

October 8, 18G8.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

Phoenix Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF IIAHTFORD, CONN.

ITS ASSETS ARE NEARLY

S3 ,000,000.
ANNUAL INCOME,

NEARLY TWO MILLIONS,
AND CONSTANTLY INCllEABINO.

Annual Dividends, 50 Per Cent.

All its Policies aro No re-
striction on Travel, Location or Employment I

Dividends upon the full Premiums paid on all its
Tables I

Notes taken if desired for half of the Premium
lor tho first four years, and iu caso of death,

thoy aro paid by tho Dividends and given
up and not deducted from tho Policy,

aud
The Full Amount of Insurance is Paid,

It lias paid in losses to its Policy Holders over
8500,000, andhaB never contested a claim

during tho 17 years of its existence). No
oxtra Premiums charged for insur-

ing
Females, Railroad Employees or Seamen

A Policy in tho Pjiusnix is properly called a
Whole World Policy. It permits tho Insured to
travel or reside at will anywhoro in tho United
States or Europe, at any season of tho year,
without oxtra charge
NELSON H.ARMINGTON, Agent,

For Fianklin, Grand Islo and Lamolllo counties.
0. L. BABCOOK, Stato Agent,

d22i.w220.tf Rutland. Vt.

OYS CLOTHING of all kinds just received
at WM, N. SMITH, & CO'S.

FLAGG'S Instatant Relief and Speer's Stan
dard Wine Bitters at

GREEN & NICHOLS,
No, I, Lako Street.

NEW GOODS.

liAltNliS&CROVVLliV
AT- --

NO. 2 BARNES' BLOCK
LAKH ST., ST. ALBANS, VT.

Would say to the yeoplo of Franklin County,
that thoy aro prepared to offer them

FAroXX,ir GROCERIES,
l'reuh from market, at tho lowest cash price, at

Wholesalo and retail.

TEAS.
Young Hyaon, Japan, Oolong and English Break-
fast. The finest In the market. If you want
mixed Teas, buy puro Teas of BARNES .Sc

CROWLEY, pick raspberry leaves and mix to
suit your taste. You will llnd it cheaper than to
buy mixed Teas of anv New York Tea Company.

BARNES .V CROWLEY KEEP THE BEST

oorrsss.
OLH

GOVERNMENT
JAVA,

RIO,
AFRICAN,

AND GROUND
COFFEE,

SPIOES.

Strictly puro.

Go to BARNES & CROWLEY'S for tho test

n. MOI.ASSUS, SUGABHOT7SE
SYRV7S,

SUOAHS.
I'. R., HAVANA,

MUSCOVADO,
DEMERARA,

AND
REFINED

OF ALL
GRADES.

It you would keep clean, buy your
SOAPS
Of BARNES X CROWLEY.

ROBBINS,
KENDALL,

PEERLESS, 0. K.,
PIONEER, 40., AC.

TOILET SOAPS. 4C.

To Tobacco Chowers, Smokers, and Snuff-Take- rs

: Wo buy of tho manufacturers, and can
please you both iu quality and price.

Wo want Farmers and Dealers to bear in mind
that we keep the Puro Boston ground

ROOK SALT,

Tho ouls salt suitablo for dairy purposes, which
will be tiild as low as can bought in this market.

For a good light and no danger of explosions,
buy your

KEROSENE OIL
Of BARNES 4 CROWLEY. Price as low as

ho lowest.

FLOUH.
Tho best brands constantly on hand. A.ao.
Graham and Buckwheat Flour, Ryo and Corn
Meal

Finally if you want anything in tho lino oi
goon groteries, tno piaco to tray tnem is at

BARNES 4 CROWLEY'S.
Cash paid for all kinds of Country Produce

Goods sold at wholesale at tho lowest possiblo
ngure.
213 BARNES 4 CROWLEY.

St. Albans Vt.I. J. ceowley,. I

VT. TRAISTSCEIPT,

JOB

PrintinG- -

OFFICE,
ST. ALBANS.

H. A. CUTLEM, Proprietor.

All Printing brought to this Offlco, both Plain
and Ornamental, will moot with prompt atten-
tion, at prices as low as tho times will admit.

Wo do our work much hotter than can any
Oftlco that will do a Job of printing for nothing
for the sako of depriving us of it, and wo aro
ready to compare our work with any similar
class of printing clone- in the cities, both in neat-nes- e

and price.
Hand your orders into tho Transcript Book

and Job Printing Establishment if you tako any
pride in having your printing done in a work-

manlike manner,

JSIJhTW fibm
AND

W 52 W GOODS !

A T

Tho Old Clothing Standi
NO, 2, DARROW BLOCK,

I. MoD. SMITII& COt,

HKO f.ruvo to state Unit, by virtue ol
rlinngc iniiilr nt No, a. Diiitom

llliicli, tlny nit iiiiril to ofli'i- - to th'public it Stock of
Ready-Mad- e ClothnlE

and
Furnishing Goods

Vn'tirpiiiietl M vavli'tymul ttyle by uu
Clothing llouar In 1'iiiiikllii County.

Comprising a full line of

NEGIjIGGE suits,
SACK SUITS,

DHESS SUITS.

The above entirely Nuw and Latest Styles out

OVERCOATS,
Of cvory now Pattern and Style, Comprising

BEAVER, (German nnd American,

CHINCHILLA

CASTOR,

MELTON,

PETERSHAM,
AMERICAN CASSIMERES,

QUEECIIY & CHEAP do.

ALSO

A Complete Hue of

FUBMSHIM GOODS,

Comprl sl n g

OVER SHIRTS,
(Plaid, Flannel and, White,)

UNDER SHIRTS, do

DRAWERS,

LINNEN & PAPER COLLARS,

NECK TIES & BOWS,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES, Buck & Cloth,

&C, &C., (&C, &L.

UiMBKELLAS ,

Of all kinds,

LARGE, SIZE,

MEDIUM,

LADIES,

Of Scotch and American Goodn.

Hats and Caps,
Of Every Variety In Market,

Comprising

LONDON STIFFRIM,

KNOBBY Sort,

STAPLE,

SILK, &c.,&c.

Caps of every Style.

Be sure and call early as desirable
goods are going fast.

flSy Prices low for Cash.
I.. McD, SMITH, & Co.

No. 2, Darrow Block, Main St. St. Albans I
230-w- tf

QALLA'r

BHECK & WETIIERBEE'S FOlt
DRESS GOOI'S,

DOMESTICS,

WOOLENS,

SHAWLS,

WHITE GOODS,

GLQYfiS,

HOSIERY,

POCKET KNIVES,

NOTIONS, AC.

ALSO

TEAS,

COFFEES,

SUGARS.

SPICES,

RAISINS,

CRACKERS,

BROOMS,

KEROSENE OIL,

SALT, 40., 40
110-t- f


